Health Management Information System Community Call

Agendas and Minutes

2020

- Jan: CANCELED
- Feb: CANELED
- Mar: 3 CANCELED
- Apr: 7
- May: 12
- May: 5
- Jun: 2
- Jul: 7
- Aug: 4
- Sep: 1
- Oct: 6
- Nov: 3
- Dec: 1

- Feb: 12 (rescheduled @11am EST)
- Mar: 05 (rescheduled @11am EST)
- Apr: 09 (rescheduled @10am EDT)
- Jun: 04
- Jul: 02 (CANCELED)
- Aug: 06 (rescheduled @9am EDT)
- Sep: 09 (rescheduled @10am EDT)
- Oct: 08
- Nov: 05 (CANCELED)
- Dec: 03 (CANCELED)

When

The first Tuesday of each month (excluding holidays) from 14:00 till 15:00 CET (13:00-14:00 UTC / 8:00-9:00 AM ET), regardless of whether standard or daylight saving time is being observed.* (see other time zones).

Description

We will discuss aspects of the OHIE Health Management Information Services.

How to Join

Please visit https://discourse.ohie.org to join the conversation.

You can join the OpenHMIS call on Zoom: https://lu.zoom.us/j/661719408

Or join by telephone:

- Dial: +1 646 558 8656 (US Toll) or +1 669 900 6833 (US Toll)
- Meeting ID: 661 719 408
- International numbers available: https://lu.zoom.us/zoomconference?m=GoViyvb-APbkeTIXacjCEeW3WvrF0BM_